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About This Game

Travel from the deepest trenches of the Atlantic Ocean to the awe-inspiring wonders of Mars as you solve the greatest
archeological puzzle known to man: the origin of Atlantis. Through stunning production values and cunningly designed puzzles,

Eternal Journey: New Atlantis will draw you into an experience unlike any other hidden object adventure. The Collector’s
Edition of Eternal Journey features a bonus chapter that further explores the surprise ending of the main storyline, illuminating
concept art, colorful desktop wallpapers and a step-by-step walkthrough. Don’t miss a moment of this extraordinary adventure!

Key features:

•35 mini-games to beat
•100 locations to explore
•Over 200 hidden objects
•13 hidden object scenes
•25 animated cinematics
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Title: Eternal Journey: New Atlantis
Genre: Adventure, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Five BN
Publisher:
Alawar Entertainment
Release Date: 24 Aug, 2012

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP or later

Processor: 1.5 GHz

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Graphics: 256 MB 3D video card

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 700 MB available space

English,French,German,Russian
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I enjoyed this game.
I played it years ago and remembered it as one of Alawar's gems.
 Now, even years later, it is still a very engrossing and fun game.
Sure, it has a lot of hogs but they are not junkpiles and the items are mainly relevant to the locales(as all the developers were 5
BN who have a wonderful rep as game developers)
It's more a light adventure than any thing and is a very well written sci fi story,
It has great voice overs and wonderful and imaginative graphics.
(plus, it has a cat ..which doesn't act cutesy but DOES give a little help )
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Magic Encyclopedia: Moon Light released!:
Hurry up to get additional discount on Magic Encyclopedia: Moon Light!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1059830/Magic_Encyclopedia_Moon_Light/. Check out our 3 new games!:
Hey everybody,

We are happy to announce new releases on Steam today:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1038630/Eternal_Journey_New_Atlantis/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1038670/Minds_Eye_Secrets_of_the_Forgotten/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1038640/Joan_Jade_and_the_Gates_of_Xibalba/

Please, check it out and tell us if you like it or not?. "Dark Strokes: The Legend of the Snow Kingdom Collector’s Edition"
news.:
A Czech version of the game has been added.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/765690/Dark_Strokes_The_Legend_of_the_Snow_Kingdom_Collectors_Edition/. Check
out our HOG games!:
We are happy to announce that we released several new Hidden Object games on Steam:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1038620/House_of_1000_Doors_Evil_Inside/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1038650/Love_Alchemy_A_Heart_In_Winter/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1048900/The_Fog_Trap_for_Moths/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1048920/The_Jolly_Gangs_Misadventures_in_Africa/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1058940/Treasure_Masters_Inc_The_Lost_City/

Please, check it out and tell us if you like it or not?. House of 1000 Doors: Serpent Flame released!:
Hurry up to get additional discount on House of 1000 Doors: Serpent Flame!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1090390/House_of_1000_Doors_Serpent_Flame/
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